SOOGIL

Garden

Brussels Sprouts  10
tofu, raisins, peanuts, crispy seaweed

Sweet Potato  9
sweet potato beignets, chilled white kimchi soup on the side

Mung Bean Korean Pancake  11
pan-fried mung bean sprout pancake, pork fat, kimchi sprout salad

Glass Noodles  11
glass noodles, vegetables, oyster mushrooms

Land

Pork Belly  16
kimchi roll, spicy sauce, braised pork belly

Foie Gras  15
hudson valley foie gras, korean pear, chestnuts, brioche

Short Rib  26
soy braised short rib, winter vegetables, kimchi, rice

Chicken  19
slow-cooked chicken with gochugaru, root vegetables, spicy fermented shrimp sauce

Sea

Spanish Mackerel  12
grilled mackerel, swiss chard-wrapped rice with ssamjang

Monkfish  14
poached monkfish, sautéed spicy vegetables

Cod  15
cod with soy-braised radish

Spicy Soft Tofu  13
shrimp, squid, manila clams, housemade tofu flan, spicy seafood broth